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President and Vice President* The nonincss were Ralph Knowles for
President anr1. Bobbi Romn for Vice President,

Also boy and girl chaplin were choosen.

They are:

Girl chaplin: Carnen Allen
Boy chaplin: Joseph Dupont
After election of officers it was siesta for carpers. Store
was opened also, In the afternoonclasses resumed, Supper was at
6:00. After supper a softball gane was played, it was the campers
against the counselors. Of course the counselon von 6»»3>« Flag
lowering was at dusk, then after the store opened, then about 9«3O
everyone was called into the ness lir.ll for something to eat and a few
songs. T.-i ght.r. out were out at 16:30 ending the first day at Camp He ofa*
Tuesday July 3, 1979
Rise & Shine was called at 7:19, Quebec had K.P, Flag raising
was at 8:00. After breakfast the canpers wont to their cabins to clean
for inspection*. Classes began at 9*30. The results of cabin inspection
were given out at lunch®
CABIN INSPECTION
QUI?, :
CONN, s
ME. I :
ME.2 :
Mhss t

Sun
Sun
Sun
Sun
Sun

R,I, » Little Skunk
VI • : Big Star
O. * DiS Star
* Sun

After lunch the campers went to their cabins for an hour of oeaceful
rest. Tonight is skit night so the canpers had to get prepared. At ZtOO
the store was open. When the store closed classes resunned. Tonight
supper was different. At
w had a cookout. The food was brought
out on carts and the calipers cooked hot dogs on sticks in the campfire®^
After supper each cabin presented a skit. These are the names of the skits
and songs®
1, Quebec- SHAMPOO
r»*s net. the whole world
2® Connecticut- THE ECHO
I’ve been working on the railroad
3. Maine I- The Camp Neofa Special
Camp Neofa Song
U, MaineII- THE PROOF
I'm going to leave ol’ Texas noir
£* Ifasoachusettes- THE CAUTIOS FAMILY
If I had a hammer

6® Rhode Island- CLOTHES STORE
One Sunny Day
7. Vermont- THE WISHING WELL
Little rabbit phoo phoo
8. New Hampshire- Neofa Airline®
Ittcheal Row Your boat ashore
9® Mnritines- THE GREAT UNDERWEAR CAPER
Kuribya

Also a camper knew hoi: to play the flute so sho played a couple of songs
for us to listen to, Who is this talented carter che is Janelle Doek®
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The flag lowering was at 7 :ii5 and afterwards the store was opened
for the carpers* The canoers had tine to thenselvcs until 9«2O when
they all went to the ness hall to say good night to Granny, Everyone
was quiet by 10:15.

Wednesday July Uj 1979
Rise & Shine was called at 7:30 a,n. this norning but the carpers
were bright eyed and were anxious to find*but'the days activities.
Flag raising was done at 8:00 and breakfast folio wed, the announcnent
of the hike to the dan and the picnic. The canpers left by foot on their
picnic at 10:30 a.rr. The picnic was brought down ay at 11:00. Lunch
consisted of tunafish and egg salad, and cheese sandwiches, potato chips,
pickles, lenonade, and brownies. It was a beautiful day at. the dan for
a picnic. The sun was outstanding and the tenperature vra.s in the nid 80’s.
After the carpers returned fron their picnic, there was siesta tine. Then
everyone had thioas swiming class but it was free swin no lessons,
g

*!

Que. :
Com.:
Me, I :
Tfe.II:
Ifess,:

CABIN INSPECTION
Sun
Sun
Sun
Sun
Sun

R.I.
Vt0
NH.
M.P.

:
:
»
:

little Star
Big Star
Big Stair
Sun

After the free swin period. K.P, was called and Rhode Island cabin
had K.P, Today was a very special day because it is the Carp’s anniversary
seventeen years the carp has been open. There was an anniversary dinner
and for dessert there was cake and ice crean. Also today was the forth of
July and when flag lowering and store were done and it was dark enough out
side we celebrated the forth of July with sparklers. After the celebration
there was a dance, then at 9:50 we got in our cabins around the fire for
roll call then everyone was disnissed for bed, lights out at 10:15,
Thursday July 5, 1979
Rise & Shine was called at 7:15 as usual and it was cold brisk
norning. Flag raising was called at 8:00 and since everyone seened a
little dead, Ananda Allen the song leader lead everyone doing Head,
Shoulders, Knnec and toes. Breakfast was served at 8sl5, After
Breakfast everyone cleaned their cabins for cabin inspection then classes
were called at 9:30, At lunch the nail was passed out along with the
results of cabin inspection,
CABIN INSPECTION
Que. :
Conn.:
Ife.I :
Me.II:
Mass.:

little Star
Sun
Sun
SunSun

R,I, : SnailStar
VT. : little Star
MU « Sun
M.P. : Sun

After lunch was rest period their classes resuned, After
classes since it was too cold for free swirr sore cf .the carpersand counselors and the canp nurse took a walk up the road a bit,
just to see what areas were like and what the builders were building,
K.Pc was called at the regular tine and then the canpers liad free tine
until flag lowering then the store and then there was a dance.
Roll call was taken around the fire lights out at 10:30,

Friday July 6, 1979
Rise & Shine was called at the regular tine and K,P,was called
at ?:U5, Flag raising was at 8:00 and breakfast afterwards, Cabin
inspection was taken by Granny instead of Aranda Allen one of the
eouselors, The results were:
CABU-r IHSPEGTIOH

due,’: Big Star
Conn*:
Mb, Is
TferII:
Mass,:

little Star
Big Star
Little Star
Big Star

R.I,
VT,
H»H©
M.P.

« little Stunk
s little Skunk
: Big Star
t Sun

Massachusetts got Honor Cabin,

After lunch was the regular activities. After classes tocfey,
We had land' Olynpics, The results are t
Relay Race

bbO yd run

1st Place- I/Jark Knisely
2nd Place- lisa Snith

1st Ifork Knisely
2nd Kerwin Burrell

Wheelbarrow
1st Place-* Kerwin Burrell & Edna Cot©
2nd Place- Tinny Garfat & Randy Judge
ICO yd Sprint
1st Iferk Knisely

2nd Dam Cote

~

J-leggcd Race
1st Mik©' Brown & Randy Judge
2nd Jay7 Wheeler & Russell Johnson®

- *

'

GOSSIP

*

1» Who in Massachusetts cabin talks constantly in her sleep? naybe
G.5?. can tell you,
2. What C.T.T. is always in a bad. nood? naybe V.F. can tell you,
3» Who stands in front of the nirror for hours conbing his hair
ask K.D. of Tferitines.
U, Who walks outside in his undertrear when girls are near ask J.D,
What cabin has bunping fi hts in there sleeping bags in the
norning ask Tferitines.
6» Who does pushups outside in his underwear ask J.N,
7,

Who ripped his .underw ear one night a sic S.M,

8, What cabin faints because of R.C.”S snellv feet ask Tferitines,
9, What cabin gave S.M, a wedgie and ended up ripping off his underwear
ask Tferitines.

10, Who

talks in her sleep in ’.fcine tec cabin naybe W,J, can tell you

nt who in Ifesoachusetts chin is always co iplaining?naybe L.C. can tell y
you,
.
.
,
12. WfebJgbMS,
her-sleep? naybe D.C.
can tell you.
13, Who in Ifeine one cabin wears her pajama top flag raising?
naybe A.A. can tell you,
lb. Who in Now Ifenpshire cabin squeeks in his bed all night? ask S.R.
l£, Who lias property fights in Mew H anpshire cabin ? ask V.F. and
Raj«
16. Who had the battle of the broons? ask V.F. and R.J,
1/7-, Whoo wakes up at 6:00 every no rnig to sweep the floor ask D.R.
18.
19.

Who goes around saying I LOVE Y OU to all the girls ask E.A.
Who falls out of bed

in her sleep ask D.C,

20. Which cabin was- late for flag raising ask Que.
21. Who snores in her sleep ask L.S*

FLAG LOJTRIFG- Ral'h Knowles, r-sidant
optional Anthons *- Star Spangled Banner and Oh Canada
VTIp 3C*» Bobbi Ronan/Vige resident

OPSFIFG BRAYTR* Camen Allen
OFFICAL CAM? FROPA SOHG
AWARDS - Suiting
Most InoroVed Girl- Viekl Beleher

Boy - Joe Dumont
Arts & Crafts
Most ireroved Girl- Wendy Johnson
Bov - Greg Filinnone
Snorts & Canes
Most InnToved Girl* Tendy Johnson
Boy- aul Van Jers^h

Fishing Derby*
First Aid Awards
WTO DP w '^si t
.
, x
Oaoh week a boy and girl *anner of the week ere seRented by the
young enunsr'lo,’*sj and this wsek they have voted the following!
Girl Oarner of the week*
Boy CaKner of the week :

"ennv ’Ightnan
Geoffrey Allen

LAW WIMRSCS- Robin Gray
wrwdctms
miSBS
ii —
'g-^a A Day on the SetS
Song- We*s g ot the whole world
OOTV|V*'TlCl7r— The "oho
Song- I’ve been working on the railroad
FAINT I- The Caftp Feofa Social Svenial.
Song- Ravioli
FAINT n« The "roof
Song- The Littlest .om
MAJSSAC’RJTT’TCS-.The Cautious Family
Song- If I Rad A Hamer
TrTg ISLAND- The Clothes Store
Song- One Sunny D^y

inT'ORT* The Wishing Veil
Song- Tommy's Neofa Song
Few RAFBSRIRR— Feofa Airlines
Song- Little Red .’agon (5)
FARITIT'TS- The Great Underwear
_
Ca er
Song- Xun-by-ya

Also Janelle Doak laying her flute and Rita Ward, Aranda Allen,
Lorelie Couit ’.o® singing IF.
Closing Kr&wr

This is the end of the first week here at nano and we
all hove you had a good tine.

